


there iC\ no restriction to
the free pas;::age of the air

thrOlrglrthe- f<wric to keep
the body cool anrl dry.

-- --------..~--JlW---'
l\Iunsingwear woven fab-
ric' "Athletics" are just
what you need for this ~_-

-~on~- GenerouSI5' -mrr---c-ur-
a~d -c-~~;~tii -~~rgn~d,
there is neither hinding
nor bulkiness to give you

--01'-

Wayne, Neb.

Light Weight Knit
Union Snits

Munsing Wear

D~~~G
~.i..-...

.- ---------------d'~

CAllumbus Lost~
~pays~inr
roraBre~e

for his news stand 'business, now 10- Mrs. Harold Aldrich and daughter daug'nter, Miss Maxine Barrett, went
cated on -upper Mail;l street. arriyed Friday noon from Rosalie for to_Malu=l, --I-a.,--M-B-n-da~ W··r€-

Mrs. I.- G. Geary of Siou)I.: City, a visit 'with· the former's-Ittlnt;-Mlss over De-eoration day. The Barrett
_ who bad been visiting her ni~Mrs. Charlotte White. Mrs. Aldrich will familv~.forrnerly lived in ww.a, and

_~---¥asey-,--.rouLh-or·WaYlle,for be- remembered as Miss Edith White, ~fr, Barrett who is a Civil wal' vet-
two weeks, returned home- Saturday. formerly of Wayne. eran, usual1y returns then' for Dec-

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Weber went Earl Schroer who attended th(' oration day. Their son who lost his

relatives. O~"S::'furday 'c\"efi;h:g'--t~eY"and taugh~ sc1e-nCIJ in' the.im.~t"~j-ghl--t~e'~amity plot~~;;'~~~'
ittenoea t1i~' Galli Curci concert in school, went' to NoHoik Saturday, Mrs. J(-'nnie P-ftrt('l' and grand
Omaha. his ~"ear's ~ol'k here being' eompJet- daughter, Miss Glarl~·s. who had

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. LUdeke of O'm· ed. He exp('cts to attllnd the state -"'pent th(' win tN' here while the lat
aha, Who had been ....isiting at the university this SUmmel'. ter attendE'rl the State Teachers col
Art Nortoll home, left Friday. The)' Several members of the faculty lege, left )-Ionday for their home in
plan to leave Omaha. June 1, for at the State Teachers college, left Lake Preston. S. D. Mrs. Porter is
Seattle, Wash:, where they will re- the last of the week to spend tht> the mothpr of :'Ifrs. C. A. Bern of
side.. w!'ek of vacation with friends and ~\"aYlle. They were also <I('eompa~ied ~

r~~~soanns~ ~~lh~ ~~n~' ~h~~:~t ~:r~ ~~l~~;e~~~~is~Ei~~:~~r~~i~e:a;-~~: i~r t~~~o h~~d(' ~~e~~~~~is~i~~~c~fo~l}r~

mobile for Hut~hinRoll, Ras., for a Thur.~d;y for Ames, Ta., where 'l'h~ I ' _ .
~:;i. \\"ith _~r._ ~nd ~IIT.._Earl Car- ~·;~~'k~'~;\:~rIl1~s.~~~I:~ille~~:ser~~~~~_1Omaha B~osters .A~.rRe~"t.~oIlA~~\=j.tJlI.~~~~~~_~:""'~~l,-~~

=~=MrlF-mr-n!i.'~A:nQ;';f~l>ii Wffii"-"f)JTI l"'rlda);-iilorn--rng--iiff"""ilfoTIr~m =-~'7tfJteTlJiHI=;
the winter hel'e, went to Conco,rd I :,nrth H"n,l 'lnrl Coillmhus. rpsppct-

--~::::~~:~;:~~.:":.;:ji,:5~S';f:;'E;i:::::i.~r~~~Y:~::::~~~f'4i:~:";~>j'f--==l1;;,~:;=-.l;.~I;t=-=.:G.~'~=
the ciIL_.pnd the country. were on

- -~---- - --- - --------- - - -------=---.- ffalh] in w.of'l----ffi-;>~m-a-4_1B!_'_fI

At~letic St!ile-UnionSnits

e~S~r~~ta oP~;b~r:r\~ent;o ~n- -~_y.w et'e~~~ spe~~~~ =~~~~.--Amirp-ule}. nIb" :~f.llgalt't. rjl;,~t~~ :e~~eIZ~_e;:~~~ec- ' don't know how you can get
~el' allnt:Mrs. William Miers. ,,!iss Goldie Chace who has taught :\-riss Kathryn and-Dan Foley camp _of bY!!!:£:electric power on the Xio- better value for YOli-r--money'"

Mrs. H. M. Stallsmith went to in the Wisner high school ,the past from Spencer SundaytoVrsitWith brara river. - - . _ tnaiJ y buying .(' unsmgwear.
~--MissouriValley. la., Saturday, ~lll1ed semester, anived home Frida~', the Mrs. Alice.McManiga1 and other n- "Fine schools are a great source

___ .:;~t~e seri~us _ill~e~s_ ~f__~ _s~s- sc~s Y~~t~::nneg ~~~~:_. aa-ugnfer. ~~~~-.i~ea;h~~~'i1\~e:akway ~o of prid~ ~o these towns and it; n~ne

Dr, Young, dental office over the of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lewi:;, who has home. to the undoubtedly high taxes that
Firs.t.---N!l~ional bank. Special atten- taught the past few.years in Tuc- Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Black went go to support them. One of the
tion given -to extraction of teeth. son, Ariz., is going to eaffi--next to-Dmaha Mun'day aC'CGrnpanied-'by 'shuW"--phrees-'of---wayn-l', which is a
Phone 307. _._~28tf rm in_.~_.high school at .SpQ..~l!n_e, the latter's niece, Marion Matbews, beautiful city of homes, is the state

Mrs. Met Goodyear went to S~oux Wash. of Omaha, who had been vtsitjng' normal. Through arrangements
City Friday, called there. by the cri- . H -----;:. - mad bv R. W. Lev of the State _;_~

~. crm~ •• , e~-'€"a--4-(>l'-

T. C. Jurgensol1. souri Valley, Ia., where she, had went for a visit with her sister. a ride over tbe ten miles of paved

they leave it. What such people want,
whether they know it orinot, is a .

.WestjD~hoqs_e Fan
-d

Wayne, Neb.

ay

Wintru: So. Huff. Props.

Wayne Grocery
Pho.ne 499

. Shopping at thi.~ store by telephone is a conven
ient way to take eare uf your daily grocery nee'ds... We

~~~fyc:.~e:~;,~\~t~\~l;:l~na;lode\~:~~~1 ~~~~e~~.;;~tdi/ou get~ex-

R-em.-ember thilt \"~ rE'cet\~l' en>r~· day supplies -o{ \
fresh frUIts, both for canning and immediate table use.

i'tern is fresh and o/\h,e be"t. v r so 0 en a ev.ery

Giv~ us a trial and you will become a perrnan~nt
custom~.__~ .

cou-rag'lIlg cOile UlllOns. en e
special train pulled into ~orfolk to
night not one of the more than 100
business nlen aboard had the slight
est disappointment over what he has
seen on his tour of Nebraska.

"Northeastern Nebraska was
hardest hit, of any part of the i;tate
l~g _year, ~~t i~ i~_ ~o~lnK.,!1l1~!,

'-strong;-.Money-is beinp:---made lli1iogs
and. cattle feeding. Althoug'h II gen~

;:~I~\~~ iSr;i~~d~:,~~~~eph:;:s,b$-I------JIl-__~=~~
nowhel'e are crops suf·fering much
more than delay.

"The substantial to ...."l\S, with their
briek- business blocks and paved
streets;=spe'ak of the fertile fi('\lls
that "JPrround them. The f~rmers

are adjusted to the conditions. have
l'epfnced pessimism with o-ptimism
and nre as well satisfied as any mlln
is who work,,, hard for his !i\,ing-.

A.k No Favon.
".The main thing' t!;!!l fanner~, want

now is to be le!t alone. Thl!Y aT!'

~-~-:.;;;;.;;~~~-.;,--.; ..;-~:,;;;o;.;;.;;~..;;;;;;;;;;...._~~~~~oU;;oQkln~l'----a.n¥Olla..to-~Iml.-----=-'
.----r------~ __L__~._ Cortain~~~~~_~/~rms they_~~ d_~._ '

- --~--'----- .~-_.:...-

You:Needn'tLosea Minute- ,.
~_~ _Rliine IOrJlF8rL-~---3-

.People. stilLr.id.e..._aroJJ1l.tiilL tnhE-_:g,111
on hot summer nights burning _gflsoline
and missing ~leep:- H~ri1rrig for a cool ----



Soft weave sailol's as

O1'S, -Panamas and
Senllets m-e- hHe· in
the beststytes. - - -

FredL. Blair

that .are proving so popular with
well dressed men. And when you
try.one~Dn:yf)U1rKnm.i,[wlly~··;::--:'];j~~~=Hlf=s=,

soft woven they are comf.or.tab1e_
-£0 weaT-Oeca~·h'PcW--.rcITrim=~---'*~'"

readi1yj:lL~pe of the-hmtG;_'-:__

- LefusaTso supljIy yourne'e''''d'"s~l''n~-~-~U''''''''~
-51mlme~ suits an~,~·_·m.t'r'~--4U--'--"

shirts "ndneckties~ _

1
~cetYlene torch or ~imilar instl"u- books relative ,to t ell' as~se . 'I
mCJlt was Il~ed to burn a hole in the as ·this will materiaJlY - ald us In

vault door around the lQck, after avoiding any errors, I
Iwhich- the -bolts-----we.rc drawn,- The The board will continue in session
!s'Ifc inside tho vault was then hhJl\'n f9~_no.t~!!~. than three (3) daYS, and
i in approved professional style, find all-complaints or protests must be

!~:~:l~;n~)ft~h':: ~::e~;f~:;~:i~' ::;~; ma~~t::s~~lyt.i~:~d 8~d seal, this

-rj'~:t~":~~d{;:~~~~~t\:~ {~~L4_M:g;a~'~2)~T
l~~~ as to the a~ount of p~operty mllt4 County Clerk,

o~liffng the night the They Proved Thi•. LOl>1l' Ato,
illS also entered the home of Chicago NewS: Apparently Amer-

F, Smith, vice president 0:ft!1e" ieans JikeolHiig 'gougoell;--RepoM

::t~;ua~\:eo~~~-~~~n~~~;~i t~:~:~~~~:st~:et ,;~i~r~s~V::Cohn~r~~
been missed. Owing to the Ion all sides, 'particularly in Germany,

s~: t~hee ~~~lel~~a~e~o:t ~ev~v~ I~:::el~ot lowered the tide of foreign

me time, and as all Wir~con- '
ns \liell! _"bed, ,',6.•. ,------.----'J'Ik..r----J-m.r-l-ted-~,
~~ riroYe to Allen . National RepublIcan: As .~oon [IS

,-.this mornin~ to notify Sioux, th~. ·s.oVlet government aun ~lfl •

P.'.'.ice .aUlhntitie~, and. detee-J that ·. wan.ted a $},ooo,oo.o,ooo lo"n \.
w~re sent out to start work on Iit wAs of eourse- nel'ilSS(\n' to ~d-

risll.. !iourrr the Genoa confereJ!.cc ~ m~ 1~~=============;;;:;:::::tJJ';~""~-¥j.~;;;:;:' ;:,~:~~~: ,::nt ';: '~;;',l;;~" Snm to ,ttond tho ''''IL ~-.

Decayed

rl'~s {ox ma.ny 'rears in Warne.
Con~ult us at any tiJll{'. There is
absolutely no obligation illlplied
_no fee asked-for this service!

W. B.VAIL.
Phone Ash 3031 Wa~'ne, ~eb.

'--.



-of Our Straw Hats-

Nu matter what kind of a straw hat--YGuc-tike, you will '
. l~e-=-- -

___~Th~e,-,Postoffice IS-Just Across the Street

Wayne; N'eb.---

Errclris fitted with acolnfort cushion sweafbii'nd which
_ea_~ilY-confol'ms to the shape of yom; head.-

--Morgan'-s-Toggery-

Sailors, Alpines, Drod Crowns and Tel
escopes, and the new sailor with~theUji

~ __ ~_~ __ --'*. tum on the bri!n;p'anamas, Leghoms;
~- _7i!ingk;;ks;-7Pj1jallS,{iPiii~gfii1w,sennit-si---'---t,-

,POIotliRicaus. c. -~ 4-

If l&R.1J~~CI'W" our mak~ th~ history as c~~;lete and ·!!u- i-efi!rned to Sholes from Wayne ~un- F~:d sal.~s have been constantly in- ~a:le;~~:~:. P~~s~~c~a~;~~g ~~tts:~~~ h~~~~: ;~'t seem to work ~p muc.h
.autnmnhilc. and put to greater u~.e thentte ;:js'possible. .-The unit histoJ:"- day afternoon, they allege they were creaSIng sm_oe th~ first of the_ year, up ::md.~old the ~ruth. _..''tIr. PI.tt says sympathy for Babe Ruth. IIl~ star IS
the legs With which nature provided ian will make three copies of all rec- greeted by a shower of eggs, -all he--rlenumd-growing- during tbe-_ past he.!s.!1e!~heraskmg nOI: ~x_p_edmg t~e rapidly waning, it would appear-; and

, ear n I en we cou ve I , __ . _' • . _ •• i has been government to helpcllm .out of-bls he can blame nobody but_himself.

~ :~e ~;~~~:~::;:~ew~~~sp~~~~:~ ~:~:~~~~~i:~~tvi~:es:1::~o~~~~ :m~~~;: ::: o~~er nl:~~~a?;n1b':1
rates..--.vBemee.IL_.. thr;.> _two.• raJlwll.Y_ unit- -hist-oriel'l!! says-----a------staelIH.'n J.n_51.

r
U·

ffort: E!':'__ ~v.e !t:~""il..:ife~c.~T~h'~O~l'~:\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
. :e;~~sh~n~u~~tg~~f~eg.kePt too busy f;o~e ~~;~~:~y ofh~~~q~~~el~~~Y"::_ :~~~~~=~rf~r;:?n/~~;:- _ -~~_._-,.,-_._--"- --,.-"----,-

. . compile an authentic history of the orable to< her recovery. _ ..' . . .
----=--Both-----G:~~--Cit¥--ila~:_e. _ > • ·laT-t_t~lH'ed- __Mrs. Fred__~l!!:terwo.tl!! of Mena~ Nearly 5,000 .. Day. proposing varIOUS quack remedies, lng Senator Borah's sugestion that

been putting o~ booster trips of late, by the Legion, and will consist of a sha, Wis., arrived in Wayne this Ford dea ers")ll t e OJ e a es ....yho-v;-o-uld--even--ffileal;--the---la-ws----o£- !he senate tA~e the lead.ln...Le.r.o~
the p~rpose betng to extend lier.'lonal volume from each_ individual unit and week, called here to stay v;ith her have asked for II total of 194,750 nature. He characterIzed as dan- mg the RUSSian government. The
~cqulllntance and stimulate .r~ciproc- also a general history from each brother, T. C. Jurgenson and family, Ford. (ars, trl!-cks and tractors to !'Arous t~e man who .i~ "trying to ~lip recognitil,ln of governments, the New

__lty between .r.ural cornrnUll1tles and state. as Mrs. Jurgenson is still in a critical meet their June requirements, sa}·s mto offIce by promlsmg paternallsm Jersey senator had ·to· say, is a pre-
the la~ger Cltles. Friendly relations "The records of the unit historian· --eondit.i-on ·-lJ--t.--a _Sioux City hospital. a statement issued by the Ford Mo- to any flock, bl.oc, class, cla,n or le- l'ogative of the executive. Coming
a~e of mutu~l advantage and bene- will give a complete statement of M~s. Butte:,~·orth: Mr.. Jorge~son a.nd tor company, Detroit, Michigan. gion." C~r~ain candidates, he said, from. a senator wh~ vpted for a cOfol
fit. The farmmg_ settlement~ and the every legionaire's partidpatiol). in chJidren VISIted m SIOUX City wlth, As II result, the estimated output are. promlsmg the f~rme! lower gresslOnal peace Wlth Germany, thiS
wholesale and rn~nufacturmg cen- war, and also wiJI include copies of Mrs. Jur~enson last evemng. Early for June has been boosted to 140,000 freIght rates on his. fP:rod~ets was some somersault.
tel'S are of e(IUal Importance to de- letters, extracts from diaries written this mornmg, Mr. Jurgenson returned whkh is an increase of' 10,000 over and at ,the same tlme hlgh-
veJopment, to convenience, comfort, while in the service, copies of orders to Sioux City, called there by word the present month, and, of COUl'Ee, or. wages to the men w.ho A Play with Stal'"•.
ease lind success, and therefore they and citati 1I like information. that his wife was not so ',plL will set up a new high record, in spite haul the stuff. ' In· t.he same breath Yankton Press and Dakotan: It is

IS our ln n IOn 0 coopera e will theY__ £!:Qmise the soldiers a bonus and really rather pitiable to see II popu-
ested in one another.. ' with local historical.societies and li- Charged With Auault. show a substantial increase o\>er the owe. - -.'" . - th -

I
E-



m~SO'J j:i"rs, real values at

-antee.
-0u-t'- p-eI'S-On-al guarantee--

- IS- also oehimt--tmg-ftuur,-
Price is low at .. . $2.35-

at a real price for Friday
apd §,aturday, $alloo 46c

Preserves
--Farm House branl1. rasp·

jog." "1 am satisfied I will mature -my hogs two months.
-a-h-eaa- of my neighbors who do not use ~l~----:...,. _._
Semi~Sol~p. is a good investment for the-farmer!L_ We -.
are offering'a service that means thousands_of_ doll
to Wayne county hog and Ilo,ultry raisers. You should-_=-=
get your portion this -year. Phone YOUl"----Order today.
$3.6? ~er hundr~d". _It's the dairy in the yellow battd.

Whem corn alone· is f~d, ·authentic-experime~:..._
-·------sho~y-a-b--o-ut-20--per---cent-of=ln'otei~r-fte .

producing element is retained,23 per cent from wheat.-
-By:ulding-S-emr-suIld-BuWIT MilK to ttHHorn:-ra-tion-=the:::=:? :

amoufifo pro em re ame IS Increase a p

....28cpound.

-o-ur pfice- or-.- . :::-:-.:.:'-SOc
Windmill preserves, r.asp
berry'and stra_wberry with

-lip-pIe, medfutn- siz---e jars--
j! __ _ :..~~~~-=--- ?~c

Cheese
full cream _Wisconsin No.

Rolled Oats
il) bulk, 90 pound bag at
3.-S0rten---pun-n-ds-f-oi'- -

Sweet Pickles
Sultana and Windmill

, wee s IC I pickles in
- --~ --1Ilflrrt jars -at qu.art-:::-:-:.-56c-

--Il--Engl·i8h--waJ.nuts.,-M.atI~h-u

rial!, at pound ...-...,..;;:.~2_~.,.,

Dried apples, sure fine
quality in sanitary pack
ages, at package _ ....25c

We Pay Cuh for
Your Eggs

--- ·~[-------------V.--

~ arson a:-.
lars-otf



W-Ht--clean-,~p1'ess .. ca-nd-reparr-yo.I1T ga-r-mentg;-'inrd- _~~--lI-
---;mrt'etnl1ii=e..tl1eWOtK,,~~eaori"eriIDiC\ve are- also---

prepare 0- ye or you-iiiCI---eIean . ,r~d ""6TOCK")~ou~
hats. Our prices are marked down to the lowest pos
sible notch consistent ,vith satisfactory seI'l:ice-;-~ An
expert handles each- branch Ot the business.

~~---1!1--



J

I,

We: are pleased to an- more thickl~' populated, -but in fer- home. The fields have been bl'oken hy
nounce to all car, truck and tile, ~oil, in timber. in "abundance of the plow, groves have heen planted,
tractor owners that we have water, _and in all the natuI;al advan~. thriving '1rillagcs c.stahlished, indpi-

• se.cured the agency for the tages which constitute the--rclI-l tries of a,1 kinds have spl'ung up,
best radiator core .on the wetlth of a community, Dixon COl,In~ and a career of prosperity begun,
market, made out .0J-- pure ~ ty is preeminent..We hope. and _be::- .which.-hids-farr to_en.dun'. 11£ lQ1lg M
lake __Cllf':PeL-___________ _Jieve that the difficulties _under -the-uni~t;-which-wiit;_we-trust,----

We have an ,?-n.qualified whi<;h the cfli'ly settlers of the nOl,.th-1prove ilU.mortal.
guarantee covermg Tyree eastern Nebraska labored have -

~~rr:~le ca:ce:id::t~~n-sJa:;:~ ~~~r~~ar~t allInn_:~~~o~~t~~~h t~~;_: Seale~o~:~: :f::t;;:;;;:d nt.th~



uyesenl ." ,.'. -.- .
examination and opera:tio:ri-~o~p.e policyhol,ders, _
: 4ii. Qf:u/h'~~e:._a -.d.esire to: s~ve, butltist6ry ·4as prov
en·,t~at· man¥.-of.,.us.:ilir:»otrfor,theJack-.oLa....systero.1!ti~
rnetho~d'- This plan provides a'method wheteby--you can .
save, and we heartily approve of it.

State Ba.nk of W.ayne

.Q~tnLne-,- &. J\.cquerit·

surance' co,mpany:'pay~J;1is famil?~ ,$11~OO;.-.~.~d.::the -bank
pays the fund. then"creolted to hlS 8~vmg!'l.:acc(ju:nt.

. .', ·----ydu=\viii:~us'ib,'~·ble.Jci,.corriiii~~thu_~tag·es·.:o:t
.thrift arid. protec'ti-Qitin a plan which is--:withiJt the rea'ch; 
of all, and whi<::q, will. in!:1,ure"Yi?ur future :i:nd.e1?~md.ence
if you li\'e,a~d:'PtQ'vide for your loved on~s if you die.

-',--~- ,--~-,- ~---.---- - - .'-

-::--,:: p:~_i:1:er---t~:i~-·p.ia~~~l\--~riiiw~on:t~l~ :d:~~9Si{j~_;~~~:h{af_:c '. -~" Th-e--'it1suhi'nce~,-ieattire--o
··_-c~he-~.-"c_b>"'l,\.n$1k~:~8G'~frt;11i:et··li·:-~e)1~.-a-Pnfk,t,.e.·!1ncdYe.-:.'!:-l't,.hOO·O' a_.eesPtO•.'t-iet..t!frr.-orm~.~~.- -'Ell{nonCLife .. -. _.. --.. .-

.....--=0- -"'~ J..! ~ 'l' riJ.ut'ual'legal.'resetve~:~.b~'p' _
Jlf~·, iri~tan9~:}~~mp.~.n.Y•..~!t~ )a~E1r.:,}f~~f!~.!l.!~nf:--j The'~~fctive':'Campalgll 'firtb;isi~~4!!'''''''~.'F=:C",' tciis, ,bei~g_ a. 'fuI~:-paid: ..participatih~ ~ life--.in.slir~~.ce ~p~l':- -~<the'.direct· s1ip~:tVis~o)(of3~1;t~ :~C. JI.:Val1o.'ei:( &tid_·.:M:i. :.Wf?':-.

-~ner"Mu1ier,.:assi.sted:-·1iY :'.a-:coi-p~: 9f' coni~etent solic~tois,
-""no will-1haXe-~unexplariationana flirniSli yoUliterafure

.". _.,i' .., _ _ .'. ,-. _ 7 ..-.:--:.;
_ S~i~f--_FOl'.eca•.t. _ '--C'__ .•..... ~!I1rs._.J.. ".'." ...R"""...OldS,..."'.. ,".-__ev..,."...,.be hostes!!" 'ng of cards io1l9wed. _The' club W!,l!

".'.i.:Hthom';',ii!";';iB'S'~",m,"<~y c;e~;t~~~::t~i~g with II~~',_~nd II!~Si
tliod1st:;cllUfCh will

roec,t. his_afterno-on_v>'ith·~t~,J.·)\{: O...ndng P!'rty. , "
, Owen. I1lrs. Eli LaughlJ.n-v,ill bC,th.e Last -Thursday-evening: at !~e-

-;;::-;_-;;::_~';<'--leader, home of Miss 'Dorothy Roherts, thlj!
~i_~:_~;,",,,~ ,The Missionary SOCIC~' I) gu' S -0 t e young€r-se --- -.---

~f_,~~~5r~~~i~~te~~~:~h..~~~~ :;::.t Ch:~: ;::~rt~~Y c~~~~n:~t:r~:f=:~t~~;c~~~
~~~:~'-:i~lu~~ ~:~~:raJd~Iy·i~~~~l\~~~~ :even.~n~.. . ._. _ . • .
,:,~::'~ 0 are to bririg contributiQns, to t}le slip- Queen EBthera~_

~~~~peL, . A business meeting of-ihc.:Queen:
- ---The W.- C; ~ Esthers' was held--with ,Miss..M'Ilble-

s----w~aft£rn.D.!tO_ Gossard last' eveni'.!g,· Plans were.



-----------::-:-~-~-=- -----_._,,~~_.'~~----~--

,Jfi~v~~;~~~~::=~:::h","d',~"·e',' "::';"; '::'"
ball.game Obituary.

Leo Salmon passed away Sunday·
Guffe~· of Hartington, night at St. Joseph's hospital in

. _ - " er broth- Siou-x City at the a e of 7 \-enrs

r-~ ·"'Cii' . .",,",\: '¥es~es.'" US '~"'. '.,.~

They are made of pretty ginghams iltllll'the'sea;on's newest 1
plaids and ch€eks, Clev€l'trimmings of embroidery, collars,
cuffs and sashes QforK"!!2<;ly."'l:<,.,noticeably different. .

Mina Taylors you know are the best m- gingham dressesana--

French Ginghams and Tissues
~_d.oze.M.JJf..ne\,- desIgns, in ch~cks and plaids, ~('h one softer, cooler looking,

~~..JiJN mor.~~~ptii1g-~~~:=oth-er,-PI~...:: __!)eI7ar.d-e-:-:-=o~","-_ ..~_:-::S~=~_~~ __

I---LitfSOll -& ·Lar8en·-~
I

Iand !11m Richald ya..!!. p~se:ar~;ev ;-;eau;on spoke on the SUb:l,and~end5 --;-er -----;:-rother, DaVId
Mr and Mrs John Natfey aMID 1eCt-;-----'The-----£rid-e-;-'-'-a-nd- Re¥,-..--G-l-wJ~ -Gcinnell.-la...was::::nnahle_t.ll....--_
and...M..r§ J!a~d A Paul and famIly Nelson spoke on the subject, "The attend the funeral on account of

~- -- _ _ Bri~!&m~ poor health
Concord,a Lutheran Church About flfty-fue -guestS ------were -----The--fottuw-ing- n-ephews-lHld-mec-e5-_
(Rev P Pearson, Pastor) prl.'~nt. Out-d,r~town guests werl'! of GIlman, Is, attl.'nded the funer_ -

Sunqay, June 4 Rev an? Mrs C. 0 Gulleen, Swede- al John PaE1 Wilham Paul, James
Sunda school, Hl a. m, burg, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. B, ErlC~ M. Paul and Margaret McDrnth. -

l""~. '.~'~.

front rooms, '\'hl!re they were met 18.'\0; -In March, 1856, she ('amI.' to Mr. J:loovOl'r & 0 y.
by Rev, C. O."Gulleen, an uncle of America to thE' home of her eld€,gt Wnshinl!ton dispatch to the Phil-
thp. 11rid~, who performed the beau- sister, Mrs. Willinm Paul, who r,,- adelphia Public Ledger: One·(tf.Her-,>
tiful ring eerem(ln~', and pronounced sided near- Walcott, Towa, Sh.e maQ.',.lbert Hoover's jealously ,guarded 51'··"··,-··_

th(~~ehu::i~~d\:;~d .~~::~ed in \vliite- .~~r ,T~~:= ~:~:. ~~~~ .~~: ~En;ta~~ ~~t~ ;:csreja~~~n~~~~~: :u~~\:nd= --
wtrh----,;f-lve-red-Iacl) over ~atin, wl.'ar_ Rock b1.'lnd_ nLThcy:.r.isid,,~a L~he secretary of e.Qmmerce is
in)? a bridal veil and n crown of fram near Walcott, Iown, until, The accustomed-Of-a-...sunaaytoarmrr---
'Orang-e bUd,S' and carrying- a beau- spl"ing' of 1RR5 and then moved t-o [' tog~ther a coterie of com,"'.d,',S and
Ufnl shower bouquet of floweNl. [! farm two and one-half miles south- eon duct th.,m to one 01 the forest
c-''''"--~-'''U--l2k.-i.§'. £avorablv west of Concord, where she made fastnesses 'within an hour's. autom9-
known in the commtlnit~', both hav- pr ome ,un 1 0 .". . n'psbjng+on Theretb~
ing bel.'n bo.rn -and ,reared herl'. They when she moved to Concord where will presently' discover the~' have
will locat'e on Axel Anderson's farm, she mnde her home until her death, buc.n brou~ht to join Engineer Hoov~

right miles west of Concord. The I Her husband passed away July 4, er in the execution of miniature Col-

:~~I r;;~s~~:s 0:0t:::;~ many fri::e~; .}~~;: .~~;;p:~.~;e~fte~9;5~h:rt~~~'I ~~~~oin ~~:~i ~~~~~~:s~o~an::~~j:~i:t
matt'imonial voynge. ne.<~ of thirty. hour;;:----- and campaign 'hot. H-o-over;-wil-l-----pass
<I Miss May Pearson played the Margaret Paul was the mothl.'l' of whole bours lamming up rivulets and
J\!endelssohn wedding march and nine children, six sons and three streams and working out imaginary

• rrnrll.'red another beautiful instru- daughter5. :tour 50n!' and ono d:l.llj?h_ drainage areaS .destined to fructif~r

Is t Show at 7: 30;. 2nd Show at 9:00 ~~:,,~ll'h~~~e:~n-;~1J~h%::op::~:n: I ~he IS ·'sunlVed by f~ur ·eh'ldren ~el~o;:~~~~t~:;\~~~/~e~~~ie\~;~
~[jnp'" a duet, "The Old, Old Love" IWilham E Paul of SIOUX CIty, l\fr4" er's dam bl,1l1dlOg hobby is hiS- the·

~~~_'-L'>J"l[,l!'fcnl!i!lc$3't!i",_q'!JII'..£1O'!..1a,!11",d!:,'..'!3,!!O~c"-,e,,,n!'t~s,--~_,_~IMl': C. O. Gulleen sang ~~~ S~l?!;l,l~nme Von Don5elaar. DaVId A oI:Ythat.-e-ven
1..£'T--o-the--Bri-d-arCouplt'>,J--nn~-u-l-----lln-d~~l!tlgy--,---=-l;\n of o.!lght ~ be

lllli!llllllllllllilJllililllllli!lill1llil!ill!!ill!llllIImrn!ill!llllIIulmll]lllllilnJlll!~~'::({~.'~~~~t, STh~· ~dldiri~,~~*t-i:a~it~I:il~~~~so~h:;e~~~tt:e- ~~1lU;t:arC-'~~~.'.~~=~~~c+;;;;
----t~,----c----

-Two Days-

..cT1t1:trsdayantl·F-riday,.June.l..and2_.,

"'CONFLICT"-

;-i,

continued strong aVl.'l'aging between er, HOT11er Guffey. 11 month and 29 days. Funeral surv~

',00 and 7.0,0 ,',ar~ cl,aih," ,T,he market I' I11iss Van?elyn xe,lson, is spendinp: !ces we~e held at the Catholic church
on old stock dt!chned 101.' ewt., north- the wef!.k Wlth her SIster, Mrs. O. E.!1JI Crelg-hton Wednesday morning
erll round whites sellmg on Chicago Borg" north of Dixon. at 9 o'clock.

-- - m;l1:kl!l-nt -$"1.:10-to $1-;l30.---South Car· - -Mr, and :\lrs. Frank Tucker arL!:L _ -- ,
=.-'~ ~jjli-na'"'3'ent-··f'O!'\'faYd--hea,vy -8h!flments ~roil:L .!UJ.!;'[It ;:;!trJ~~~.., --::it.~...~.!E· aJ.:~.1 ._ ..- - card orTb~k'-:-- -. -- =

_ of n~w stock, but Fl{)r.da shIPmelltslMr5. Spurg:('on Taylor_ I To- the-Jl'ffl.fiy-fnends and- -for~

---.:.. declined. Shipm~nts of new stock .al- . MrH. Cass Br,anaman ent"'1'[";\1('(1 i ml.'r neighbors who so efficientl~-;-

------n~t:ars -hol'&---t.han...illiIll-f: penod a~~ of ladles FndaJ' afterl10(,ll: aided in every way in our hour of I

J ya;~ ~'::rk:I, oS:~~\~i~:r.nR~~r~~~:~~:;·~ I, in Ah:{~~e~\:-oI::;:Onb:~~'~\~:d-o~-;:-;~~-lh~Jlful a~,-~~7t;::nrlge~~i 1- - Voiles
t !';( 00 t 86 0 Bl T d f S 1 ft 'fl 1 ff . b Patterns in dark and light voiles to elose G.ut selling at rarp "

~~;;;~;:~;if! ;~E:;;~!i;~t~~S~~;f~~;;;:~:,lli::~~~;;:::,j:~~;::"::t:,~';;~:::lr:;;";~::;~~:~~~~~;:;~~~::~:rl:1I1~~in~a~I-1-W~id-th-·s-'--an:"'d~,lJqu:"a<S'liLlj;';eslJi;<r6J.ul:hr='0~'t~:l::t:r~~P~omplete and prices
elen i Mrs. W, E. Paul and family, Mr. reasonable.' , -
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Exide Batteries

~~-~~ Wltm¥Ou .
NeedS'and orGravel-:

You Want Service

18 e customers. OU,. 00, WI . e we p e . •
We carry the largest and most complete stock of automobile ae
cessori.e&:-and..repair---P-Mi,un the city_of Wa:y~~W~_~~~ur.J:)Uai-

;;;,+E- -"ne"""',..==b""ecause we know we can retain it.

-Lm+;;;;---~ Goodye~~es__ ~ ~

~~~o,:C~l1tY~lCa~age'

i»WUW!~J'lVll~Jllilll!~if~~~~!Uii\lilui!ll!lHUDlim[III(nllllllllnnlllnHII@IiUiIliIll

~~;~~d£i~t::;;"u;:e:::;;:;;:;,\",,:~:Wlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl1lllfljJJlllllllllllllllffijlliiiilllUlllIIII1II111111l11lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIlllj1§
-- ~() i'ndorEe ~~n~~:t~ rn;v:,~~~b~~~ ~. ~ . - : §'

sixty-three p"Tsons were at the meet- = ---

"If'1Il lucky I

thalloorJe V41!JPf"~" .

VALSPAR ls -k~-;wn a-s-~h(-a---;ddmt·pT'M)l vo1?Jidl," because it
. protects floprs, woodwork and .furniture:. aga~nst all sorts of

, - ,.

~ed Roors. ,woodwork. linoleum and ~umitl!Le are so easy
.e--...~_._ to. k~ep dean. They can be washed with, soap and wann water

Without the least JOlUry.



Fancy Long Silk GI~ves,

mode, bla.ek an white shades.

tile broidered backs
. -in gray, mode"..beaver, ac an
Wb--rr~,.-.~'-----~._--~

With embroidered an s ITe
bands in all the late popular

I--Shades,-

2-Clasp Kayser Gloves, $1.00

I
I The hands are always the

I~ • J ~rst to bea:r:.inspection-so it
~~-- -Js-----v-al'y--U-d¥-lsahle-±o--.b.e-p.re-

----.---;:---_.~.... .- ~ared..with becoming g.IO~~S.
- lQiyser 16·Button Sdk

..-. -~ -- -------:clove~-}-;56-,-·-

Of- ve~y excellent qual~=_O+--jf-~. . . . , _. .

-Scalloped Skir\ll
SOIDp JIave belts of patent leather; otherS sashes of white organdy; some haye large pockets, Em-·
broidery,- buttons, ruffles and piping add charm to many stunning models. D..vid.on· ... Main FI~or

~~ ~~:r.imported Fr'enl';'h ~~~~t~i~~~~deal for picnic.~_\'~:q'_.~m~x.t.f~~ _.tli~.. _~!..ul~__ =_ ._~.Mlill i2rM_~~~=

They arc unequalled values; quality and style considered.

omen w --,,~l s of $5:00 wnsh-troc:kg'flroba-by.-t In _

not po~sihl~ fOl' us to off!:'r more attractive values than as cen
this event 11'1' have actually outdone even our own efforts.

'-'~'I'nC'oeaut5' and -datntiness- Qr-these garm(>-TIts -c-atmOt .faiL--to__win~-¥Dl1r heartiest admjration-the
. sheet', soft, silky -fabrics in their exquisi~ cqlQrings will make you yearn for several.
~fore than 500 dresses are in this lot-in more than fifty different'ne,,! styles.,--

St les -Basque Effects
park estabn~hed there. About two
thou~and people ....were at the picnic
dinn,er which was held 1\t noon after
3clticD _8 proltram was given with
Governor 1I!cKe'lvle--as the principal

speaker, ~--'B~'-lin-'-"'--

Sioux. City Journal: The summerl~=~=~~::::~~~~~;:;;;;~;~~~~~~~~::;=;;~~E~~~~~~~~~jseason is at hand, and e\1.erybody is

~~\:~o,~~:~:7io~~:,;:~~';:;f~f; ;~:: oih~::,~,""n ~~:;'~.~~:,r"~nt'~' ~,,~~,;;o'd Snnd,y ,t th, M",wn ;e::k, ';~~~m:~~;,,-:, U:r::-- '",,,: b~:,,-:',Ent~;J;i:~
~;:um: a~~;:~~ t~e:.r;ng u O~fICIa~ ests to lTIvestlgate c.ondltlons m Lat- Mr and Mrs F L Donelson and MIss Lorraine Kimbell attended Erickson IS the teacher <

stamps Ir-om governnrent;-or fa-et-et'Y ~~~ernl:r~~:g a~~ 1\~SIa;O:t -::C~e ~~ family Wl!re Sunday supper ~ests the school piCniC at the Sandahl _

~acnount1TI: house are ~o be belu:,v.ed down there and the ?nly t?lTIg ne- a~~:o~~~~~O~-;··been_-as- -s~_=~1.'S: -Henry ~uheck; -and

The. _bus -","ttl leave Newm
in in time, to ca'teh the

train on the main ine 0 €

_western Qut of Scrihner and the re-
turn 1'1\ 

train on the main Une from Omaha
reaches scribner, -

Gi\iernof' :'ofeKehie and----membeFs

IUel;~: ~i~eer~rr:p~i~~~d, l~'~:it;'~e~~
day at the_invitation of Custer coun
ty cltlzens w

'Lll. B. JUDSON CO.
Wayn~~-'Neb.



-.-~U
M. HAVENS"

'Of, By and For the Pcopu" I :i"

-for- '~';
-----SHE-RfF· .~

Subject to tM-P.rimarie~--"

He is a native ofWayile county, ha

SHERIF~

For Congre~~
Third Congressional Distrd:

-OIl. a fa1"ffilleal' Wayne. He ·lived-o
life until last fall when he moved-t-o

- justly relying on his favorab!e ~cci
people of the county to help hIS cran

- the first time he has ever asked fa
promises if 'ncmlinated and elected "

. ~tMul----atien-twn-t=tile-~~
Wayne county., .~

was born in Washington county, ~i:
year~~go. He ha~ been a resident ~.~
fitteeit:ye_~iJL\\l.bjplkt-~~

... ~-= bUsinws fuSholes, T6the sh\lrifi;i
brirrg;ifitectea, highest resolution',o:

, -fi;ciet'tt-~vieecHe wi:lhto:irisdmil
every~ifo~tt~rrie~Hherequiremenl';

elU

Industrious

Progressive.~

A~bhioiii--

who asks for the;d~

-It---+--~_~--flewo~ratic NOill~
7l8'aF_""a"n.-'~fF c:-c:I'Ofc:-c

.
ralg

. If the- people of W~yne county choose to eleCt me, I 'will serve
them to the utmost of my ability,

~:j:e==:==:--~.~~-~"~iI
--------=-~

In Ifact, just the
aver~ge citizen.

~'•.. :':"':1,>

- ----Havlii"ga- fafr- edUCation -and being a farmer~fknow wh;i-the -~

farmers have been up a'gainst during the past two years. They de
serve and receive my e~rnest sympathy and solicitude.

-GommiSSlonef

If nominated and elected, he pyomises to give 'ut
most care andefficiency to the perform:

al1ceahJfficiahiuties;-~--~~'--_

-1')f the G~ldaerir~~f:.8~republican~~n~~~_~_:l~~ i~_~E~!:Lc!!

I am a member of the Farmers Union and believe that co-oper-
_~tion is_the-_wa-y- tG-get~best::l'esult&.--'----- .-- .~_---"----:----::----------::-

I am anxious and willing to do all I can to cut down expenses
and lower taxes. , ' .

I have not mucll time. t.o get out and solacit the support o-f voterfu
but I cC!urt a!1 in-v-El'stigation of my record in the beli.ef that ac uaTnt----

SHERIFF

Re-ptloIkin
Candidate

s ml S IS .can lacy 0 e
peopt'eOIWllyne-county on a rec- -

~ ord of f:!ithful, conscientio'us de
votion· to· public duty. Hislong
residence,wide acquaintance and • \

~.ditable wbljc serYice are im·
, portam assets on which his candi

~--O":J:CYJusfWWsl:stoi'SupporL __ ._

to succeed himself.



CQl1n!y Treasurer

"'. ,"l;3i'lt\t~ts1'I(,lt~f1f,_~nec()UntYiorthirty"~ne
years. He h:asJiv~d irrCarroll .twentY-~ight-Y~_
Those who know hIm best are hIS warmes port~

ers, and his acquaintance-over'th ty gives-pop
ularity to his ~andid!l.-£Jl.-----I1e-willap.Jl!'ecia!e every

RepubTICan---candldate
-for-

-~-effOl'tmadei~'

----

~r==========:====='======~

"",,;;========''==================l'?

----
-- -'- WAY~,-H~RA..Lp,THURSPAY; JU_~E.·'i,~.~.922

.Huwa~~James
'. Known to many as'''Popcorn,Howuy''

'Republican Can,didate for Nomination for
Warne County Treasurer

Primaries July 18, 1922

~iotto: "..\ccurat;, l'-p.to-th~.)1i~t~-Setof Books."

. . , ,

~t~~c~t-~-P-rimtlfiesJuly··~.• ~;;)1

e c~farmer for hventy-seveh years, aSk-s--jj-~~obert--E.--EvaHll"l"Sf"_.-----'-

;;;;;;;;~------,-~.-------,_.-~

silppor or eo ce 0

':"'for the-

R
~for-

First District -,

LambertW.---Rec "

,-for-
-i1,,~...-+--T--- ,.--.--- .

, ~LUUlll.y_ xeasur-er--

has been a resident of Wayne for thirty-seven years,
~_,.h3yillgc_omehere in 1885. :His life:record which ism:e an opimbooK to Wayne county; gives proof of

the service he will render if nominated and elected,
His wide acquaintance augurs well f~r the success
of his candidacy, and he will ajJpre~ate every effort

':"_~=cised.in.his.beha#., "- - - - ------~~r---:

_Red.uc.timJ..--Gf------t-ax-es-te-4he-=-l-o,w.._
est point where effective govern-

- ment 'can ,stiU'-ne ma:lntalne~

Careful g'election-of depart-'
ment heads with a view to economy
and efficiency.

Close relation between the leg-
. C lye ranc es 0

. state government, in the interest:-of
better laws.

A business·like administration
of. the executive branch, utilizing"""
the experience and,capabiliti.es of a
successful man of large affairs.

Read Randall's Record
And Vote for Him in the

.t:;~:1~'~~~_.B",p".!!l;<~cim~,

Jj======================9... ,---- ----

been born
rrnall his
011. He is

'tance with
-.,' y. This is

office. He
give earnest

~Liihm:ijLQ:L,,

He believes in,strictest economy iJ1.the.management to succeed himself, asks for the sup-
of public affairs, and if elected he will exercise the port of voters on his record as repre-

2i-__+__-Il--_ll----'s~al.Lm1J:e':'.':'c_"a:':re"'f'_'uo:,l'_'j'_"uLtJd~g"'m"'e"'n"t':-i:'n'-h~al!nl!d-"Ii~ ...ce:0l!ul!nl!t'.I'JbllJuJls;;;ilJn="___if--it_- -----Sentative-eHfte'lT'fhtiii'1I{Et~t;N«ell:bltl'llasskammict;_---'-~__jII
that he employs in handling his own business. Sup-

.-~o:r:tfo1'1H&~00Kl_y-wtJl=6e-e&l1'ffifiiiTcewetlpfu~e(e-·
lI:~~J~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=:;;;;:::;:;;;;:;-~?~~=-~----.-~-~--=-,.._=---=-~_._-.=-='_..~~~



335°0
5780.00 ,

_ 2855-.00---
1525.00"

75.00
358,5.00
5410.00
2305.00



Filtered Gasoline
-Corfectry Measured
-Ph,)ne -99 ... 1\i&m~~

~'-·--c--~c-ccc_,.';".~~

---~-

WAYN.E, H~RAt.P, THURSDAY.. JUNE 1, 1922
> _. -- -- ',' ',""u_, ' __ '. ' ,

Filling .Station Service

Wayne Filling Statioon

which i~ oH'nnlrk",ri. h~t we finrl no other which will sern' ~o welf.- --'\'.hell we give hone,t service and l'ourteous attention

h,," "'''bl''ht''hdiS,,],,!mh·! i!!" ~~~ :l~\t:~l~en ;;si:r~t: ~~:~;lf ~eaS~:~Vi ~~r co m es ";~;·~e=~;-~I~iii~I~~~~~(~~.C~ l;~lel::(,:~~~fi :h~h;:~b~~x~::: e~c~S i~h:li°t'::::;~
with an oil stfltion-be,t ~radt's of kerosene, and gl"~"S"'·. 'We "'ant yLlll to get the hahit of muking our

tillin" ~t'lti(Jn your h(>3ri'!Ua]"tel'~ fOl' Feryi!:e, eYer)' departm<cnt we ill(luc('mcnt~ not iound eL-ewhere.

··I~f)~TB~~()TOR1,ST
i~ , c.·· . . . ~ . '. WE HANDLE _ .... ~.
!~':i:;;;)1" Fisk and Kelly-SpringfieldTires & Tubes ~

. . You will do well to investigate the merits ;U these tires and tubes. ~

cWm.Piepenstock Vi!
WaYne; Neb.

I II
;:-

~-;:~ . --
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Sold by
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BETSY 'ROSS and HOLSUM Breads
ha\'e never been reduced below the cost

·i fl' read hiah in f od value. ): ou

wiU-1Je--g"faillYreceivea1i-y·her.· --NOrllleas 0
She is alsp authorh:ed to receive
new or renewal subscriptions.

left Sunday for Siori~ City--where Swedi.h Minion Church. ~mes and Y\~lhng. Refree ments 0 arrived home Friday evemng VlSI lIS I> a I. ',,' , .~ , • • th da of
they will loca.te. The I!tcElittrick (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) Ice cream, wafers and oranges were a week with her parents before go- herself; but wh'o will move to save I:Ma~-. 1922.

-i-~:~r~~~m~~~ ~::da;:~eo~h~\;~:i ~~~~~ss~~:o~~~d~~. :'U~l~ 4: served. ingR~~~kM~.s~;::rost~~'nton, andl~~~u~~~~~er~fcof~~Ji::~~o~c;~~r~~7~:(Sealr M. Cherry, County Jud
g

ejlt4
elevalor. Their last home was in Morning worship at 11 o'clock. . ReI'. Mr. Sherbacher of West Point, I and _compromises with rebellion? '

_ Syracuse, N-. Y. While visiting-here Evening w-frrnhip- at S o'cloek, were Sunday. dinner guests in the I Busy Enough at That.
they staycd ~t the R. D. ~ller home JIev. M~·. Koch of Pender, .will HOSKIIVS ·NEWS _Herman ~artm, sr., home. . . Notice to Crediton. ,C~icago }Jews.: Friends of the
.and Were wIdely entertamed. _For- preach the go~pel at bo.th sen"lces. Mrs. "m. T. Schultz and two child-I The ;;tate of Kcbraska. Wavne' Jl:""~J(lent complqn that not enough

Miss Nataliu Krause is edi~

tor of tlria department.. Any

_ .coluIDnJI-fr

~'\h.s Doris Ziemer w('nt to ("[11'-

Make Your HeadGua'rters at the
, .

W", th, cloa'eg of th' "hoot]·.The Luther Lcague ~..m hold, ,o-daughtoe,p'at'uaday inth, Elmoe "a. ,a.d...-sonS.Of SUft.", Soh, w,e'
-year in Wakefield, the teachers dal and literary meeting Friday at Thorngl'en hom~. Bupper g'l1cH~ at the _El'ick John~on i
whose homes arc elsewhere, ,have 8 -po m. . ' ~lr. and Mrs. Herman Podall and home _Thll_IJ-1.a)-':. 1
~~~t, innn~'athe~i;f;c:~:sp~~~~gh~~c~; Fri~~ -~;:~o~~ ~:a;~3noB o~:;~c:;:; ~~~~~\~l.h~Q~~ ~~~~=~ :;e~~:g.v, c. aIl~I~I:s~d~~l:s. s~:~::o:~n~alJ~'~t~I~; I
"llcq"tions: - the purpose of receiving neW mem- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke attend- Swanson. Mrs. Andrew Lundahl ~T'd I

__.~ SUpt. and :Mrs. E. W. Smith will hers into the church_ ... cd the- COlllrnrJncement exercises at family, helped' l'IIr~. Betty Lundnhl:

~nd Juna ~nd _July in Wayne .~ No:::]\~;rt l\~:':.d~;~~~~,;'~~;;:~' nnd c~l,:~.;a~e. ~~~<1 r~~tleth ,birthJfl)' ,nn-I
'the "former will instruct at the State (R.ev. Ralph M. Fagan, Pastor.) two Child.ren were ~u.ad.aY_ evening Mr. and· Mrs. EI'TI.er :\"('l~f}n 010-1
'-'l'ea~hers college. ,Sunday school at 10 a'-m., guests in the Wm. Marotz ho·me. tored to Wayne Wedn('oday' after-

Prof. and Mrs" L. F. Leuck w.ilI Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson and noon.. brinl;ing In1rli Johnson. who
att~nd summer' school in Wll~" Joy service at 8 p. m. two ehil,dl'en of N.orfolk, w'ere Sun- nits bef>n attending the Wayne -"tate I
They plun'to m.ake_ the_ trip to a d Prayer meeting, 'Fhursdny even· day gu",sts in the E. E. Potter home. NOJ'llln~ with thl.'lll- ba()k home.. to I

,fron\ Wayne each day by autom_· ing at 8 o'eloclr.- --- -- ---- "'"-'¥Tc·d Chapman, E. F. Stnmm nnd spend the SUI'lme\·. --I-
bil~fIS~ Elea~ilr BQn~ will spend the dB~lan~hr:es~~~:Y ~~~e ::~~e;e::; ~r ::tttn~:I~~o:;htJ)~~"~I~~R~~:;~*;:i~~a~li~:.~:tEt~h~~:~~l~f~·i~~~:~·\;~~~~~I
-;;ummer in Colol'ado. nnd if her eveD'one interested. ClasseJ! will be Virgil Delmicr, scm of ;\1r. line! ing- where thl' latter will- unrleq(o -an
l'l'esent-1l1n'n'!!--nlaterialize. ~he will formed :for any aged group .Mrs. Wm. BehlllPr, fell while pluJ-'il\f'_ oPl'lntion on h('r nose and ltale \lCr'_ ~~~~:y t~f'Cu:~~:dO tc:t Bllotu:~;r.u~i- ;;~s~y ih~~7£~fJ~~'e~~rye a':~o~: of_ ~:t;~:;~:~y cve~}ng and broke one of ;~~~i~~(t'r;~:d'M:-~{eF8~~~I~~Il~f

'~o:~ssatii!ned~~~_llt~~~a~:~t~~rt'Of M_e: r;:i~j~ tt~aJ~s Tf~~ n~U:f~ll~:.e~ IY~:~:l ~:~r~~11~'I1~'~~1~~~~~I~;n~;:l~~~~-': Hartington, ac~ompllTIiet1 thell
1;he-.week, She tnay Ilttend",'tbe i1til.~ to-7 years; Bible study and geogrn';;- spent- ~\Illllay with- -"Gr~lpd a" pill:oura-ging;- \
1itiiVii.rs.ity at Lincoln part ot t)W ~hy. 8 to 12 years; Bi~le nrrd church Schroeder. - PhJ)nderphia Public Ledger: The'

mmat.-' --- _. _ . _ -lrls_tQn-, _Qtb!!l'_cla~e.L':Y!)[be form- M!", D.lld Mrs. Wm. Fri(Olwrl'. Ir, ~itllntjon- in S_outh Ire)imd -is f! tin!!
-'8 a demlln fo1' an 1\-'~ " , ~

=Nm:----=_
Millard
-IIetel--

Ko\\" nbsolutelv
protected by :'l t;-

• ,'" _1. "

.s~""tem. The best
fl'e protection.

2tJO-.Good AiNr-f}~ Bourns-- --
Rate"-:$l 00 to $1 50 'J"t"O':' b:<th. $200 to $250 private bath.

You WIll find ,\~ ';\llHard" better than ev"r
"i';i,'

All~ car £''''''''..~'"'~~~ Burhnl!ton stp1;l0n Get off at 13th
, ,nd F" om oad' ,... ' nc,th

.. "eb ter S r .... cal~ I l~ UUI (ll) j

H ",JC1:Jer g' ,~pc\sonlll"tItte'\II'--.ll to th~ lllllnag;~~ - - -

. Dnect ear 1 f;t South Dmnha lla~~eS' the hote1 Co ven. _
l~t~*~ I

-.-.~.-o--::----:- __-~'7" -


